Minnesota State College Southeast

TRDR 1420: Internship

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

Credits: 6
Lecture Hours/Week: *.*
Lab Hours/Week: *.*
OJT Hours/Week: 36
Prerequisites: None
Corequisites: None
MnTC Goals: None

Under the supervision of a company trainer, this course will enable the student to apply the training he/she received at MSC-ST with the trucking company of his/her choice. The student will earn a salary during this internship(OJT). The successful completion of this course will enable the student to drive solo with the company of his/her choice. (Prerequisites: TRDR1400, 1405, 1410, 1415) (6 Credits: 0 lec/0 lab/6 OJT)

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 05/22/2007 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

1. Perform nighttime operations
2. Special rigs
3. Perform tire changing (if applicable)
4. Practice healthy diet guidelines
5. Perform customer relation procedures
6. Map reading
7. Logging
8. Time management
9. Lifestyle
10. Budgeting
11. Perform mountain driving (if applicable)
12. Perform proper cargo handling
13. Perform cargo securement
14. File trip plan
15. Apply full gross weight driving
16. Calculate personal trip expenses
17. Estimate fuel mileage
18. Practice positive image characteristics
19. Practice positive public relations
20. Estimate travel time

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

None
F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT
   As noted on course syllabus

G. SPECIAL INFORMATION
   None noted